DLNR-ADMINISTERED OPEN / ACCESSIBLE SITES - OAHU

Note: If a location you would like to shoot at is not on this list, please contact the Oahu Film Office or Hawaii Film Office. Some locations are open and accessible but also have special conditions/restrictions, e.g. Waikiki Beach.

Aiea Heiau Park (AKA Keaiwa Heiau State Rec. Area)
Alii (County) Beach Park *
Aukai (County) Beach Park *

Banzai Beach (part of Sunset Beach Park; shoreline between Ke Waena and Ke Nui Roads) *
(Beach fronting) Banzai Pipeline (AKA The Pipeline)
Barbers Point (AKA Kalaeloa) Beaches

Chun’s Reef (Beach)
Cromwell Beach (at end of Kulamanu Pl. which is at Black Point)

Diamond Head (County) Beach Park *
Duke Kahanamoku Beach

Ehukai (County) Beach Park *
Fort DeRussy Beach
(Beach at) Gas Chambers Surf Spot

Haleiwa (County) Beach Park *
Halona Cove *
Hauula (County) Beach Park *
Hawaii Loa (County) Beach Park (AKA Kawaiakai)*
Hilton Hawaiian Village Beach
Hokulea (County) Beach Park (AKA Kualoa) *

Kaaawa (County) Beach Park *
Kahala (Beach)
Kahala Heights State Park
Kahaluu (County) Beach Park *
Kahe Point (County) Beach Park *

Kaiaka (County) Beach Park *
Kaiona (County) Beach Park *
Kakela (Beach)
Kalaeloa (AKA Barbers Point) Beaches
Kalaeoio (County) Beach Park *
Kaneohe (County) Beach Park *
Kaunala Beach (fronting Velzyland Surf Spot)
Kawela Bay (Beach)
Kawaihik (County) Beach Park (AKA Hawaii Loa) *
Keaau (County) Beach Park *
Keaiwa Heiau State Rec. Area (AKA Aiea Heiau State Park)
Kualoa (County) Beach Park (AKA Hokulea) *
Kulailai Beach (AKA Mākuia Beach; part of Kaʻena Point State Park)
Kuilima Hotel Beaches (AKA Turtle Bay Hilton) *
Kulioou (County) Beach Park *

Laenani (County) Beach Park *
Laie Beach
Laniakea Surf (Beach)
Lanikai Beach (except weekends and holidays)
Leftovers Surf (Beach)
Lualualei (County) Beach Park *

Maili (County) Beach Park *
Makaha (County) Beach Park *
Malaekahana State Rec. Area
Mauna Lalahi (County) Beach Park *
Maunalua (County) Beach Park *
Mokuleia (County) Beach Park *
Mokolii Island (Beach) (AKA Chinaman’s Hat)

(Continued)
Nanakuli (County) Beach Park *
Nuuanu Pali State Wayside

Paumalu Beach
(Beach fronting) The Pipeline (AKA Banzai Pipeline)
Pokai (County) Beach Park *
Police Beach (Also requires permission from Kamehameha Schools; AKA Puaena Pt Old Landing Strip) *
(Beaches fronting) Portlock Road
Pounders (County) Beach Park *
Puaena Pt Old Landing Strip (Also requires permission from Kamehameha Schools; AKA Police Beach)
Punalu (County) Beach Park *
Pupukea (County) Beach Park (Sharks Cove) *
Puu Ualakaa State Wayside (on Round Top)**

Queens Beach (Also requires permission from Kamehameha Schools) *

Rainbow Bay
(Beach fronting) Rocky Point Surf Spot

Sand Island State Recreation Area
Sandy (County) Beach Park *
Sunset (County) Beach Park *
Swanzy (County) Beach Park *

Turtle Bay Hilton Beach (AKA Kuilima Hotel) *

Ulehawa (County) Beach Park *

Waahila Ridge State Rec. Area
Wahiawa Freshwater State Recreation Area
Waiahole (County) Beach Park *
Waialae (County) Beach Park *
Waikiki Beach (ONLY from beach fronting Ala Wai Small Boat Harbor through the beach fronting the Hilton Hawaiian Village)

Wailupe (County) Beach Park
Waimanalo Bay (County) Beach Park *
Waimea Bay (County) Beach Park *
Waimano Gulch

** Note: The Hawaii Nature Center (HNC) holds classes at Puu Ualakaa State Wayside from Aug 1 - June 1 on M/T/Thrs. from 9am-1pm. Schedule is subject to change, so please check with HNC, 955-0100.

1Effective Dec. 30, 2013; deletions / additions may be made from time to time.

* Also requires County permit or approval from owner(s); State jurisdiction up to high water mark/vegetation line.
**DLNR-ADMINISTERED OPEN / ACCESSIBLE SITES - MAUI**

**Note:** If a location you would like to shoot at is not on this list, please contact the Maui Film Commission or Hawaii Film Office. Some locations are open and accessible but also have special conditions/restrictions, e.g. Oneloa.

Charley Young (County) Beach Park *
D.T. Flemming (County) Beach Park *
Hana (County) Beach Park *
Hanakaaoo (County) Beach Park *
Honokowai (County) Beach Park *
Honolua Bay (State)
Hookipa (County) Beach Park *
Kalama (County) Beach Park *
Kalepolepo (County) Beach Park *
Kamaole I, II, & III (County) Beach Parks *
Kanaha (County) Beach Park (**AKA** Lower Spreklesville Beach) *
Kaumahina State Wayside
Kepaniwai (County) Beach Park *
Kihei (County) Beach Reserve *
Launiupoko (County) Wayside Park
Lower Spreklesville Beach (**AKA** Kanaha) (County) Park *
Maalaea (County) Beach Park *
Maalaea Mud Flats
Mai Poina Oe Iau (County) Beach Park *
Napili Bay
Pepeiaolepo Beach (**AKA** Pooenalena Beach Park) (County)*
Pohaku (County) Beach Park*
Polo Beach
Pooenalena (County) Beach Park (**AKA** Pepeiaolepo Beach)*
Puaa Kaa State Wayside
Ukumehame / Papalaua (County) Wayside Park *
(Beaches along ) Waiehu Beach Road
Waiehu I & II (County) Beach Park *
Waihee (County) Beach Park *
Wahikuli (County) Beach Park *
Waianapanapa State Park
Wailea Beaches
Wailua Valley State Wayside Lookout

**NOTE:** Hookipa (County) Beach Park and Kanaha (County) Beach Park are heavily used for water sporting events. Please ensure that you check the scheduled usage of these parks with the Maui County Parks office (tel. 808-270-7389) prior to scheduling a shoot at these parks. Also, please obtain all necessary Maui County Parks permits to use these locations.

---

* Effective Dec. 30, 2013; deletions / additions may be made from time to time.

* Also requires County permit or approval from owner(s); State jurisdiction up to high water mark/vegetation line.
DLNR-ADMINISTERED OPEN / ACCESSIBLE SITES - HAWAII ISLAND

Note: If a location you would like to shoot at is not on this list, please contact the Big Island Film Office or Hawaii Film Office. Some locations are open and accessible but also have special conditions/restrictions, e.g. Anaehoomalu Beach.

Akaka Falls State Park
Anaehoomalu Beach - (Fishpond & portions of beach belong to Waikoloa Land Co.) *
Coconut Island (County) Beach Park (AKA Mokuula)*
Harry Brown (County) Beach Park *
Honolii Stream Falls
Hookena (County) Beach Park *
Isaac Hale (County) Beach Park *
James Kealoha (County) Beach Park *
Kahaluu (County) Beach Park *
Kalopa State Recreation Area
Kapoho (Coast Guard approval required for lighthouse at Kapoho Point)
Kaumaa Beach
Keek Beach
Keokea (County) Beach Park *
Kilauea State Rec. Area
Lapakahi State Historical Park (Park gate opens 8am - 4pm daily, except on State holidays)
Laupahoehoe (County) Beach Park *
Lava Tree State Monument
Lehia Park (Hilo, near Richardson Ocean Center)
Leleiwi (County) Beach Park *
MacKenzie State Recreation Area (Beach)
Manuka State Wayside Park
Mauna Kea State Recreation Area (Mauna Kea Summit is not included; requires separate U.H. Institute of Astronomy permit) (Mauna Kea Forest Reserve and Mauna Kea Ice Age Natural Area Reserve are also not included)
Milolii (County) Beach Park/Village *
Mokuula (AKA Coconut Island) (County) Beach Park *
Niihau (Kauai Black Sand Beach Area)
Old Kona Airport State Recreation Area (park gate closes at 8pm)
Peepee Falls
Pine Trees Beach
Punalu (County) Beach Park *
Rainbow Falls (AKA Wailuku River State Park)
Richardson’s (County) Beach Park *
Seamountain Resort Beach Area
Spencer’s (County) Beach Park *
Waikoloa (County) Beach Park *
Wailoa River State Recreation Area (Hilo Town side of park is also under the County) *
Wailuku River State Park (AKA Rainbow Falls)
Whittington (County) Beach Park *

1Effective Dec. 30, 2013; deletions / additions may be made from time to time.

* Also requires County permit or approval from owner(s); State jurisdiction up to high water mark/vegetation line.
**Note:** If a location you would like to shoot at is not on this list, please contact the Kauai Film Commission or Hawaii Film Office. Some locations are open and accessible but also have special conditions/restrictions.

Ahukini (Landing) State Recreation Pier  
Kepuhi Point  
Kokee State Park (adjoins Waimea Canyon State Park)  
Nawiliwili Stream  
Poipu (Beach)  
Polihale State Park (Beach)  
Royal Coconut Grove  
Russian Fort Elizabeth State Historic Park  
Spouting Horn  
Waikako Bay/Beach  
Wailua Beach (County) Beach Park  
Wailua River State Park  
Waimea Canyon State Park  
Waimea State Recreation Pier  
Waipouli Beach

* Restricted to developed day use areas of park excluding trails and dirt roads.

---

**Effective Dec. 30, 2013; deletions / additions may be made from time to time.**

* Also requires County permit or approval from owner(s); State jurisdiction up to high water mark/vegetation line.